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HUIVTER'S HILL /AT THE COURZS
CASE 1.: SUBSTANTIALREDUCTION RECOMMENDED
FOR PULPIT POINT MARINA
The proposedPulpit Point Marina was too large and
This indicatesthat the Commissioner'sfindinss have
environmentallydetrimental, according to a Report produceda more efficientmarina. 85% of the priposed
issuedby CommissionerCleland and the Minister for number of boats can be accommodatedin an area35oh
Planning.
smallerthan the originallyproposedmarina.
Vamiso (Comrealty & Nat/West) had applied to the
MaritimeServices
Board(M.S.B.) for al32 berthmarina
whichwould haveoccupieda substantialpart of FernBay.
The Trust, Hunter's Hill Council and C.R.U.S.H.H.
stronglyopposedthe extent and densityof the marina,
and in responsethe Minister set up a Commissionof
Inquiry. In the Report, released on 20th June, the
Commissioneraccepted many of the argumentsput
forwardby the community.
The Commissionerhas made the following findings
andrecommendations:
* That the leasearea for the marina shouldrespectthe
conservation values and natural features of the
locality.
* That the maximum number of berthswithin the lease
areawill be ll2, providedcertainconditionsare met,
and that the boatsare restrictedin size.
* That it be a private marina with no boat fuelling or
servicefacilities.
That2 visitors'berthsbe providedwithin the marina.
That the maximum length of any vesselnot exceed15
metres.
* That there be one entry/exitonly, at the southend.
That Vamiso agree to strict controls over sewerage,
pumpout, noise,pollution and the like.
Basedon the Commissioner's
findings:
the boat berthing area will be restricted to 54"/"of the
originalmarinatotal areaand containup to 85% of the
original 132requestedberths.
the Commissioner'stotal marina areaincludingall the
wave attenuators is 65"/" of the original proposed
marina area.

If it is adoptedasit stands,the Commissioner's
Report
could becomea significantbenchmarkfor the designof
marinas in the future. The Trust sousht to assessthe
significanceof the visual impact oi the marina by
analysingthe physical landform of Fern Bay and its
immediate environs.This approachwas upheld by the
Commissioner.
(Continued on page 5)

CASE 2: DEMOLITION FOR "VILLA FLORIDIANA"
The Land and Environment Court has upheld a
decision allowing the demolition of Villa Floridiana. Mr.
Justice Hemmings did not support Hunter's Hill Council's
appeal against the decision of an Assessor to allow
demolition of this heritage listed properly in Sea Street,
Hunter's Hill.
Unfortunately an appeal can only be brought if the
Assessor makes an error in law. not an error of fact. The
Council argued that there was an error of law in that the
Assessor had misdirected himself concerning the nature
of old timber buildings and the need to replace timbers
over time.
Council also argued that the vendor, Douglass Baglin,
had been prevented by the Court from giving evidence
about the circumstancesof the sale beine lessthan market
value. This evidence would have put inio perspective the
evidence of the owner as to the cost of repairs.
Leave was sought to reopen the case by presenting
fresh evidence showing that Jules Joubert was indeed the
builder and first owner of the Villa.
This decision left three avenues open if the building
was to be saved:

Secondly,the Hunter's Hill Councilhad the power, with
the concurrenceof the Minister, to resumethe property.
Council would have to pay present"marketvalue, but
could then arrangefor a conservationorder to be placed
over the property with restrictive covenants. At an
appropriatetime the protectedproperty could havebeen
resold.StateGovernmentandthe HeritaseCouncilcould
havebeenfinanciallyinvolvedin this schEme.

The third and final avenuewas direct action, a course
calledfor by DouglassBaglin. This coursewould reflect
sadlyupon the inadequacies
of the planningprocess.
Historian Dr. Beverley Sherry described Villa
Floridiana as a "rare piece of Australia's past. It has
special significancefor Hunter's Hill because it has
associations
with three pioneeringfamilies. It was from
this point that the suburbbegan."
Alderman Ross Williams. Mavor of Hunter's Hill.
said."I am upsetby thefactthatCouncilhasnot beenable
to control the destinyof the very valublebuildingsin this
municipality.It appearsthat many of thesesituationsare
now ending up in court, and the courts are making the
decisionsinsteadof the electedrepresentatives."

Firstly, the Heritage Council could have placed a
conservation order over the property. It had already
decided that the house was ofState heritaee sienificance.

Phillip Jenkyn.
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DouglassBaglin speaksout on the demolition . . .

..I THINK THE ASSESSORWAS WRONG''
Douglass Baglin told the Trust's Annual General
Meeting that he thought the Assessorof the Land and
EnvironmentCourt waswrong in deciding,late lastyear,
to allow demolitionof Vitla Floridiana.Mr. Baglin, who
had owned the housefor thirty years,calledfoi it to be
resoldto someonewho would restoreit.
Mr. Baglin said that History would rememberone of
two people:"the personwho savesVilla Floridiana,or the
personwho pulls it down."

In coming to his decision to allow demolition, the
Assessorhad cast doubt on whether the house had
actuallybeen lived in by JulesJoubert. Mr. Baglin said
that a 1938letter from Jules'sonAlfred L. Joubeit left no
doubt that Julesdid indeed live in Villa Floridiana.Dr.
Beverley Sherry examined this new evidence in the
February Journal.
(Continued on page 5,)

VILLA FLORIDIANA:

IN ANGER AND SORROW

0nluly 16th 1990, the demolition of Villa Floridiana, 130 years old, commenced. On that day, Barry Swayn, a Member
of the Hunter's Hill Council's Environment and Heritage Advisory Committee wrote an open letter to David Hay,
Ministerfor Local Government and Minister for Planning. The Minister's reply sought to det'lect responsibility for the
demolitiononto Council. The Mayor responded, pointing to the failure of the Minister and the Heritage Council to use
theprotection provided by the Heritage Act to save heritage items. Their correspondence is important if lessonsare to be
Iearned
from the affair.

BARRYSWAYNTODAVID HAY ANDTHEHERITAGECOUNCIL:
THEPROTECTION?
SOWHERE'S
In fact only the first court case was against the
Thecommencementof demolitiononVilla Floridiana
todaywas the final chapter of inaction by the NSW demolition of the cottage.The secondcasewould not
Governmentand demonstrated a failure to accept admit new evidencebut only supportan appealif there
responsibility
for the heritagesignificanceof this cottage had beenan error of law in the first.
andfor the heritageof this State.
The Heritage Council apparentlywould not make a
VillaFloridianahadgreathistorical,socialandcultural finding in their first two meetingsbecausethe casewas
for Hunter's Hill through its associationwith beforethe courtson both occasions.Their third meeting
significance
theJouberts,D'Apices and Baglins,and the site'searlier ended with the conclusionthat the courts had found
nothingand concludedthat they couldnot makea finding
Aboriginaloccupation.
contraryto the courts.
The cottagehad architecturalsignificance,not as an
imposingstructure,but as an early exampleof a modest
The point is that additionalconclusiveinformationhad
timberbungalow,whosebaseform and designhad been beenfound afterthe first courtcase,and,alongwith many
addedto, its timbersthroughnecessityof repair,replaced issuesof merit not consideredat that time, werepresented
periodically.
This is the natureof timber, both asstructure to the Heritage Council in January for their
andfabric. As BeverleySherrywrote: "No one hasever consideration,seeminglyto be ignored.
eradicatedthe essentialcharacterof this modestlinear
It seemsthat the HeritageCouncilwhichis established
bungalow, such as it appeared in the 1886 Picturesque
to overseethe protection of our State's heritage, has
Atlasof Australasia".
abdicatedthis responsibility,and the StateGovernment
A spokesmanfor Mr. Hay's office last Friday claimed hasendorsedthis action.
that the Minister would not interveneas there had been
It now seems that NSW Heritage has very little
two court cases and three meetings of the Heritage protection!
Councilwithout supportfor the savingof the cottage.

THE MINISTER, DAVID HAY REPLIES:
The Villa Floridiana wasrecognisedashaving heritage
significanceby the l{unter's Hill Council. The Council
successfullysought to place heritage protection on the
property under its own local environment plan. This
actionwas approvedby the Heritage Council. This action
also set the ground rules by which any owner of the
propertycouldseekto alter or demolishthe dwelling.The
Hunter's Hill Council knew this, proposedthis form of
protection and acceptedthe obligationswhich flowed
from it.

Subsequently,
however,ihe HeritageCounciltook the
view that as the matter had been dealt with accordingto
the law on the basisof the rules establishedby Hunter's
Hill Council, it would not recommendthat action be
taken which would have effectively frustrated the
operationof due legalprocesses.

The inability of the Council to win the Court case
may not be seenas a failure of the Heritage Council or
the Minister. The fact that certain information may
have come to light during or following the Court case
The owner of the property applied to the Council to may well reflect on the preparation of the Council in
demolish the building. The Council did not make a arguingfor continuingprotection of the building before
decisionon the application,that is, it did not evenrefuse the Court.
consent in the required period. The property owner
appealedto the Land and Environment Court, aswasthat
There is no question of any abdication of
owner'sright, under the planningrulesestablished
by the responsibilityon behalf of the StateGovernmentor the
Hunter'sHill Council.
Heritage Council. There was, however, a continued
The Heritage Council agreedto assistance
beingprovided commitment to the system of decision making
establishedby the Hunter's Hill Council itself.
to Hunter's Hill Councilwhen the casewent to Court.

VILLA FLORIDIANA: IN ANGER AND SORROW (Continuedfrom page3)
Alderman Ross Williams, Mayor of Hunter's Hill, has the last word.

THEMAYORTOTHEMINISTER:IT,SABOUTTIMETHESTATE
GOVERNMENT
WORKEDCIOSEIY WITHCOUNCITAND
PASSING
THEBUCK.
STOPPED
The Minister's letter demonstratesan attitude that
placesthe full responsibilityfor heritageprotectionon the
localcouncilLEPs ratherthan makinguseof the Heritage
Act. The Minister in my opinion cannotabsolvehimself
nor the Heritage Council from their responsibilitiesor
obligationsconcerningthe protectionof hereitageitems
in this State, regardlessof the allegedstrengthsof the
local environmentalplans.The StateGovernmenthasthe
responsibilityandpowerunderthe heritageAct to protect
items of statesignificance.-

matter by the Land and Environment Court. It is
becoming increasinglyevident that on complex issues
such as hereitagematters where expert adviseis often
required before a responsibledecisioncan be made 40
days does not give sufficent time to process the
application.

I am satisfiedthat in this casecounciltook appropriate
and responsibleactionto ensureits decisionwasbasedon
sufficient information to enable an ICO to be considered
for the site, by the Heritage Council. It shouldbe noted
that applicantshaveunlimited time to preparetheir case
prior to lodging applicationswhereas the Minister is
suggestingthat Council only has 40 days. Council is
requiredto advertisethe proposeddemolitionfor 14days
and consider objections. Council also took the
responsibleaction of seeking expert advice from the
National Trust and a highly respectedand independent
conservationconsultant and finally considerationand
advice from Council's Environmental and Heritage
Advisory Committee. It has been my experiencethat
heritage investigations take a considerable time
particularly when you considermuch of the information is
locked away in obscurerecordsin churchesand personal
files. It is necessaryfor theseinvestigationsto be carried
out thoroughly,asoncethe buildinghasbeendemolished
it is lost forever. whereasto wait for a few months to be
sure of the facts is a small price to pay. On receipt and
considerationof the relevant reports and information
provided by its advisors and the public, Council did
resolveto refusethe applicationto demolish the building.
The situation is further complicated by the fact that the
Heritage Council only meetsonce a month and the dayit
met to consider Council's request for an ICO coincided
with the commencementof the case in the Land and
EnvironmentCourt.
One of the major points in AssessorNott's decision
was the lack of evidence to support the Joubert's
associationwith the building. It took six months of
investigation to find the appropriate documents and by
this time a decisionhad been made by the Assessorto
allow the demolition. This new evidence was
subsequentlynot allowedto be introducedat the appeal
hearing.

In the caseof heritageissues,two Acts by the State
Parliament require consideration.These include the
Environmental Planning and AssessmentAct and the
Heritage Act. The first is the one referred to by the
Minister as being the ground rules set by Council. The
LEP that the Minister is referringto providesa listing of
thosebuildingsdeemedto be of significance
andrequiring
specialconsideration.The significanceof Villa Floridiana
and its listing in the LEP was supported by the
Government,HeritageCouncil,NationalTrust, Heritage
Commissionand the Hunter's Hill Trust. It does not
provide any real protectivemechanismsfor thoselisted
items. The purpose of the Heritage Act, however is
twofold - to provide protection through direct powersto
prevent demolition by the use of ConsevationOrders'
(PCO or ICO) and to providefinancialsupportto protect
heritage. In the Hunter's Hill Municipality, of the 513
listedheritageitems,only 4 or 5 havebeengiventhe status
of PermanentConservationOrders,amongtheseare the
Garibaldi Inn and Milthorpe both of which have
previouslybeenplacedat significantrisk andit wasonly at
this time they gainedprotectionunder the HeritageAct.
The Act providesprotectionfor heritageitemsat risk and
it is appropriatefor the HeritageCouncilor the Minister
to act when required.Recentlythe Hunter'sHill Council
requestedthe Heritage Council to place an ICO on the
Woolwich School Building due to the uncertainty
surrounding the future use of the site and the potential
risk of demolition, but it has been declined.There are
consequentlymany items in Hunter's Hill and possibly
hundreds throughout the State that are not included
under the Act's protection even though they are
recognisedashavingStatesignificance.The intent is not
to list everyitem but to swinginto actionwhen the need
The Ministerhadthe opportunityto interveneandsave
arises.If the Ministeris not preparedto usethesepowers
when the situationclearlyrequiresit then the Act should the building by exercisinghis powers under the Heritage
be repealedso asnot to providea falsesenseof securityin Act but chosenot to do so, and this decisionwas the
Minister'salone.Flunter'sHill Councilactedresponsibily
the community.
to satisfyitself that the building wasof significancebefore
The Minister also seemsto imply that Council has not refusingthe demolition application.The responsibilityfor
been able to determine the matter within the 40 day protectingheritageis a joint one and not solelyvestedin
period but as the Minister would know there is no the local councils. The State Government should be
obligation on Council to determinethe matter within that working closelywith councilto ensuresignificantitemsat
period. The intent of the time period is not to constraina risk are adequatelyprotected through the provisionsof
councils decision making processesbut to give the the Heritage Act, that it administers,and not passthe
opportunity for an applicantto seekconsiderationof the buck.

A stained glass window at Lugarno (7 Futuna Street)from 1889.It was made by
Goodlet and Smith of Sydney.Thesubjectof Australian azurekingfishersreflectsthe
nationalism at the time of the Australian centenary.

Photo : Douglass Baglin.

BeverleySherry throws light on Stained Glass ...

..4 HIDDEN WORLD''
Dr. Beverley Sherry has describedstainedglassas a
rich but little known area of Australia's heritase.
at the Trust'sAnnual GeneralMeeting,shesaid
Speaking
stainedglasshad goneinto declinein the 18thCentury.It
becamealmosta lost art. Formulaewere forgotten.
The revival of stainedglassin the secondhalf of the
19thCentury coincidedwith the expansionof public and
privatearchitecturein Australia.
The industry was interrupted by World War I, then
pickedup, but wasdealta body blow by the Depressionin
1930.

Yet Australiahasa greatdealof stainedglasswindows
remaining.This contrastswith London and New York,
Dr. Sherry said, which lost much of their stainedglass
through bombing in World War II or through the
destructionof heritagebuildings.
BeverleySherryand DouglassBaglin are preparinga
book which tracesthe developmentof stainedglassin
Australia, in churchesand public buildingsand also in
privateresidences.

PULPIT POINT MARINA (Continuedfrom pageL)
He found that the marina "would have an adverse
The Commissioner's
report hasto be consideredby the
visualimpacton Fern Bay andthe viewsin the localityand Minister andthen goesto the M.S.B. whichis the consent
detractfrom the topographicalsignificance
of Fern Bay."
authorityandmakesthe final decisionon the marina.It is
recommendationsare
"r consider that a position which respectsthe natural :Tni::-t^:t:::.T,:1lT:j]oner's
not watereooown rn tnls process'
attributesof viewsto and from significuntur"u, of public
openspace,both land and water ... is justified."
Report by Philip Jenkynand Barry Swayn.
Philip Jenkyn is a barrister and was an Independent Alderman 1983-1987;
Barrv Swavn is an architect and a Member of the Trust Committee.

VILLA FLORIDIANA (Continuedfrom page2.)
Mr. Baglin noted that the househad undergonesome
changeover time, but that this was the nature of timber
houses.It did not justify pulling the housedown. Someof
the changeswere improvements,he suggested'sulh
1s
the Georgianfireplaceand the verandah,which protects
the house'

to directa part of their estateto the Hunter'sHill Council
to help pay legalexpensesincurredin preservinghistoric
buildingsin the Municipality.

In iB61 the housewaspurchasedby charles d'Apice,
and the family lived theie for over 60 years. Charles
d'Apice's uniform as a Knight of St. Sylvesterwas
He estimatedthat it would only take $175,000to ..put displayedwhen the Baglins opened the house for the
'
Hunter's Hill Trust in 1968.In a poetic turn of fate, the
the houseright".
Baglins have now engaged Richard d'Aspice, a
Mr. Baglin said that he and his wife Elaine intended descendantof Charles,astheir lawyer.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
(The subsequentsuccessfultender was reportedly
With Hunter's Hill Trust PresidentEwan CheyneMacPhersonoverseas,Vice-PresidentSam Sheffer $3.9million from Mr. Parlbyof Woolwich.)
reportedon the Trust'sactivitiesof the pastyear,at the
The temporary closureof Valentia StreetWharf was
A.G.M. on May 2nd.Theseissuesincluded:
mentioned. Ald. Williams said that a new $500,000
Advice that on March 3rd, Mr. Hay, the Minister wharf wasto be providedat no costto ratepayers,and
for Planning, had declared that the provisions of that its maintenance would also be at no cost to
S.E.P.P. No. 28 (Town Housesand Villa Houses)will Council. This would include a pontoon which would
no longer apply to severallocal Government areas "reflect the characterof Hunter's Hill, hopefully".
includingthe Municipalityof Hunter's Hill.
NEW COMMITIEE
Advice that the Anglican Parish of Hunter's Hill
had made applicationsto the Councilfor the removal
As nominationswere within the number laid down
of their St. John's ChurchHall from its presentsiteto by the Constitution, no election was necessaryat
anotherlocation.The Council'sHeritageAdvisor, Ms the A.G.M. At a subsequent meeting of the
PennyPike, indicatedthat the buildingon this siteis of Committee,the following office bearerswere elected:
such significance as to warrant refusal of the Ewan Cheyne-MacPherson
.. President
applicationto demolish-orremovethe Hall.
.. Vice-President
Sam Sheffer
Secretary
The Woolwich School site, rezoned for medium Len Condon
Secretary
Assistant
.............
Crestani
Kim
of
the
Dept.
densityhousing,was up for tender from
Treasurer
...............
Patti
Mackenzie
it
added
that
Ross
Williams,
Ald.
The
Mayor,
Supply.
....... MembershiP
was Council'sview that if the schoolsitehad to be lost PennyDaven
for school purposes,it was preferable that it stay RaeHenslev )
ForeshoreSub-Committee
community property, becoming a housing facility for KevinRiggs )
agedpeople.On principle,the Councilhad submitted Barry Swayn )
.. Publications
PeterPinson
a tenderbid for the sitefor $1.

AN INVITATION

FOR

MEMBERS OF TTIE
HUNTER'S HILL

TRUST

A DateforYourDiary!
The Trust invites you to a fascinatingeveningof two
illustrated talks by leading architects KIM
CRESTANI (from Order Architects and Interiors)
and ALAN CROCKER (from Clive Lucas,
Stapleton and Partners). They will speak about
extending old houses and repairing rather than
replacingpartsof historicbuildings.
Date: Wednesday,22nd
August,at 8.00p.m.
Place: 1stFloor, Woolwich Pier Hotel.
Hunter'sHill Trust Members: Free. (Guests$5).
Enquiries: Penny Daven 8I7 3386.

TRUST MEMBERSHIP 1990.91
Currentlyfinancialmembersof the Hunter'sHill
Trust will receivewith this Journal a free Trust car
sticker.No water is required; it adheresby surface
tension and can be removed and replaced as
required.
This design,which incorporatesthe local wood
pigeonof the former logo, wasgenerouslyprepared
for the Trust by Robert Palmer of Chiat/Day/IVlojo.

MEMBERSHIP feesare due on March 1 eachyear.
Typesof membership:Single$10.00; Family$15.00;
Pensioner$2.00; Student$2.00);
Individualand InstitutionalLife Member $100.00.
Pleasepost to:
Hunter's Hill Trust, Box 85, Hunter's Hill, 2110.

